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ANALYSIS OF ENHANCED HEAT EXCHANGE CAUSED BY PRESSURE
PULSATION IN COOLER OF RECIPROCATING COMPRESSOR

Si-ying Sun and Jin-ju Sun
Department of Power Machinery, Xi 1an Jiao-tong University,
Xi 1an, Shaanxi Province, 710049, P.R. China

ABSTRACT
In the present paper , dynamic characteristics of the pressure pulsation and

heat exchange have been analyzed in cooler of reciprocating compressor.
Through the analysis of energy balance for an heat exchange element , the
differential equations are established for the heat exchange element. Effect of
the pressure pulsation on heat exchange has been considered in the cooler of the
compressor by using a method of modified Reynolds number. The results·
indicate that the pressure pulsation can enhance heat exchange in the cooler.

INTRODUCTION
Many researchers at home and abroad have done the work on eliminating
the gas pulsation and piping vibration in compressor system. However, the gas
pulsation may have benefit in compressor system sometimes. For example, it is
indicated that the gas pulsation may enhance heat exchange [1]. On the basis
of establishing the energy balance equations of differential elements for heat
exchange of cooler, and revising the Reynolds number, the present work shows
that the pressure pulsation enhances heat exchange in cooler of compressor.
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ANALYSIS FOR EFFE CT OF GAS PULS ATIO N
ON HEAT EXCH ANG E
of
It is well-k nown that the conve ction heat transf er is a comb ined result
has an
fluid convection and heat condu ction by the fluid own self. That is fluid
made
ability of heat conduction , and the gas in cooler of compressor can not be
tional
an exception. When the gas flow is located in the lamin ar state or fransi
to the
state, the heat transf erred by the macroscopic displacement is small due
heat
low velocity of the gas. Under the condi tion of gas pulsa tion, the
nge of
condu ction by the gas own self is largel y increa sed. Thus , the heat excha
cooling
cooler is enhan ced. Fig. 1 is a schem atic of the gas side of a water
plane
cooler. When there exists no gas pulsat ion , the isothe rmal plane is 0-0
gas
which is perpe ndicu lar to the gas flow direct ion. When there exists
es
pulsation in pipe, displacement of the plane occurs. The plane becom
brium
conve x, and the plane is periodically vibrat ed. The 0' - 0' is equili
in Fig.
position. The 0 1-0 1 and 02-0 2 are two exterm inal positi on, as shown
1. In comparison with the 0 - 0 plane , both the perpe ndicu lar tempe rature
t plane
gradie nt and heat transf er plane are increa sed in the 0' -0' displa cemen
[ 2]. In this case the axial heat conduction of the gas increased. When the
the gas
ampli tude of the gas pulsation is increa sed, the axial heat condu ction of
gas is
is furthe r enhan ced. Moreo ver , the tempe rature differ ence of the
lent
decreased at differ ent position of the cooler , and the consti tuent of turbu
the gas
flow in the gas flow is enhan ced. With the increa se in the ampli tude of
gas
pulsation and the enhan cemen t of the axial heat condu ction, the
If the
tempe rature tends to be identi cal at differ ent position of the cooler.
heat
ampli tude of the gas pulsation is still furthe r increa sed, the axial
condu ction of the gas can not be enhan ced obvio usly.

COM PUTA TION OF EFFE CT OF GAS PULS ATIO N
ON HEAT EXCH ANG E
of
Based on the previo us analy sis, it is know n that the enhan cemen t level
on the
the pressure pulsation on the heat excha nge is mainl y depen dent
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Reynol ds number and the amplitu de of the pulsatio n pressure . In order to
comput e the effect of the pressur e pulsatio n on the heat exchang e in cooler of
compressor , the above two factors are compre hensive ly conside red, and a
comple mentary criterio n of Reynol ds number is introdu ced. That is ,
R~ = Aa
(1)
where

a= d2
A= 2P

J~
J;

;e(j

(Inertia criterio n)
(Ampli tude criterio n)

and R~ is the revised Reynol ds number . d is the inner diamete r of heat
exchang e pipe. p, and 11. are the gas density and the viscosit y, respectively. P
and w are the amplitu de and the excited main frequen cy of the pulsatio n
pressur e, respecti vely.
Substitu ting the revised Reynol ds number R~ into RE of heat exchang e
equatio n , effect of the pressur e pulsatio n considered on the heat exchang e in
cooler can be solved. Experim ental verifica tion indicate s that the revised
criterio n is accepta ble [ 3]. In order to determi ne the amplitu de P of the
pulsatio n pressur e, an acoustic wave theory is used.

HEAT EXCHA NGE EQUATIONS
A counter flow shell-an d-tube cooler widely used is analyze d in the present
work. In addition , the energy belance equatio n is established for the heat
exchang e of differen tial elemen t.
Mathem atical Model
Let us conside r then th differen tial element of the cooler shown in Fig. 2,
and the differen tial elemen t enlarge d is shown in Fig. 3. The energy balance
analyse s of the gas, cooling water, and wall of the heat exchang e tube are
conduct ed for the differen tial elemen t. The following nondim entiona l equatio ns
are obtaine d :
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N1 CT - Tg) =

~

(2)
(3)

Nz (T- Tw) = V dfw - (Jfw
iJX
~

ar
l*l =

Ntu (

I+ R ) (T s- T)
R

+ Ntu (l + R) (Tw - T)

(4)

whe re

e=

me '

Us

_1_ = IDgCg(-1Ugfg
Ntu
V = ffigCg(_!_

me

Ug

);
+ _1_
awfw

=

E

+ J_) ;

Ntu (l
E

=

ffiwCw;
ffigCg

R = dwfw;
CXgfg

Uw

N1 = Ntu (l
Nz

X = x/1 ,·

x ) msls ·

(t -

+ R)

=

CLgfg;
msfs

+ R) =

awfw;
ffiwCw

R

e of cran ksh aft; Ntu is the
whe re T is the tem pera ture ; El is the rota ry angl
the dimensionless con duc tanc e
dimensionless num ber of tran sfer unit s; R is
X is the dimensionless tran fer
rati o; E is the dimensionless capa city rate ratio ;
u is the fluid velo city ; t is the
func tion ; x is the dist ance from gas entr anc e;
unit heat capa city of flui d; a is
time ; m is the mas s flow rate of flui d; c is the
; f is the hea t tran sfer area .
the ther mal con duc tanc e per unit hea t tran sfer area
gas and wat er, resp ecti vely .
Mor eov er, the subs crip ts g and w repr esen t the

COMPUTING RESULTS

at diff eren t position of the
Fig. 4 show s the relation of the gas tem pera ture
ksha ft. The re are thre e kinds
cooler with chan ging the rota ry angl e Elc of the cran
n ; ( 2) Puls atio n pres sure is in
of wor king conditions. ( 1) No pres sure pulsatio
4
4
atio n pres sure is 1 00 time s the
the rang e of 0. 3 X 10 to 0. 7 X 10 Pa; ( 3) Puls
the abov e wor king conditions
puls atio n pres sure of wor king condition ( 2). In
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Re is about 6000. If the value of REis not very large and the gas flow is located
in the laminar state or transitional state, the results indicate that the pressure
pulsation can make the gas temperatur e decreasing in different positions. With
the increase in the amplitude of the pulsation pressure, the difference of the gas
temperatur e in different positions is decreased. That is, the axial heat
conduction is enhanced. If the pulsation pressure is further increased , the gas
temperatur e in different positions along the axial direction tends to be
identical.

CONCLUSIONS

The axial heat conduction of the gas is enhanced by .the pressure pulsation
in the cooler of compressor. Thus, the heat exchange of the cooler is
enhanced. Moreover , the enhanced level is related to the value of the pulsation
pressure and Reynolds number.
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Fig. 1 Schematic of gas side
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Fig. 2 Schematic of cooler
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Fig. 6 Relation of gas temperature
at different position of the cooler
with changing the rotary angle
of the crankshaft

Fig. 3 Enlarged differential element
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